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to be gr^ing fat on a diet of pork and Francis Xavier College, Antigonrih, ot.

benne. , _ . Mr. Frank Crocker left last week for X
George Moody Rainsford, one of Grand York; Mrs. Crocker has been there for sev-

ÆlSï. sAsrst war
ing to the altar on Thursday Mies Trances Mr Wlllis Nicholson went to Ferderli-ton 
Cecilia Mary Fhair, daughter of Mrs. An- on Monday to take a course in business col- 
dretv Fhair, of Fredericton. The marriage ie^ejM ]6a Deboo who has been at home for 
occurred in Woodstock, and Rev. Canon jthe TacaUotli left on Saturday for Campheli- 
Neales performed the ceremony. Immedi-1 ton to resume her school dutici: „„„„ „nfl 
ately after the ceremony the happy couple j 
departed on a short bridal tour, and upon ( Ladie8, college on Saturday, 
their return they will take up their reel- ■ Mrs. T. McLean and Miss McLean, or
deuce in Grand Falls. < | Charlottetown (R E. Id.( arrived on Thura

Miss Leitha White, the little daughter. N^ho"gfn MiS3 McLean left on Friday night 
of Mayor J. L». White, is seriously ill. for Montreal. . . tie. ^

It is reported that there are a number ! Miss Freeze, of Doaktown, is the gu t 
. , I t I the Misses Pedolin, Pleasant street,

of typhoid fever cases in town. , Messrs. Cyril and Jack Creaghan and James
Miss Amy Estabrooks, daughter of Jesse - McCabe returned to St. Joseph’s College, 

Estabrooks, is critically ill. Memmmcook. on Monday. Fred„
M&» Thereto Stafford, *ho has been ericton to toke°rcours= In manual" training 

visiting friends in Bangor (Me.) for the at the Normal School.
past year, has returned home. I Miss Minnie Ingram was hostess at a vet y

M” ^Zie Roberta of South Tilley, is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Wen. ririe, M tertained a number of friends very pleaeant- 
the Hotel Minto. iy on Tuesday evening at their home, Bridge-

Wednesday night was tJic coldest of the town- One of the moonlight
season, the thermometer being thirty-two drlve to and fr0m the home of Mr. Gremleÿ. 
degrees below zero at 4 a. m. on Thursday. Mr. W. J. Young, of Havelock, ar[Jve^. on. 

The ball held under the auspices of the Friday night, and is .^aching in Harkin 
Snow Shoe Club on Tuesday night was] Ttae^bool Concert given by the High 
well patronized and all present enjoyed ; School girls, assisted by friends, in the 
the occasion Opera House on Tuesday evening, was a

Charles Curie» has returned from a agence" ™ SlowtngV
brief holiday trip to Caribou, Presque Me, gramme was carried out, and several num- 
and other Maine cities. hers on being encored were responded to:—

. ..Uigh School Girls 
..Miss Agnes Corbett 
. .Misses Williamson

late Harry Croeskill, formerly of the St. 
John Telegraph was a son of deceased. 
The remains will be taken to Halifax to- 

afternoon for interment in the

parture to take up school work at Eothe-

FROM ALL OVER THE 
MARITIME PROVINCES

eay.
! Mr. E. A. Westmorland, the young 
Englishman who "is acting as organizer for 

j the Independent Order of Good. Templars, 
made a fine impression upon the large 

| audience in Orange hall last evening,when 
he, assisted by the Rev. George Howard,

I of Havelock ; Harris T. Cusack, the Scott 
! Act inspector, Samuel H. Flewwelling, 
warden of the county, and Mr. Andrew 
Ruddick, pressed the claims of temperance 
organization upon his hearers.

Mise Edith Humphrey has gone to St. 
John on a visit to the home of her broth
er, Mr. Percy Humphrey.

Miss Florrie Mabee, the deputy regis
trar otf deeds, etc., is expected home from 
her -three weeks’ visit to Toronto on Sat
urday.

! Ex-Councillor R. T. Ballentine, of West- 
visiting here since Tuee-

roorrow 
family lot.

Moncton, X. B., Jan. 12—(Special)
G. B. Willett, who is retiring from the 
management of the Humphrey clothing 
store to open an insurance and real estate 
office, was tonight tendered a farewell 
supper by the clothing department and 
woolen mill staff. During the evening he 
was presented with a gold headed cane, 
suitably inscribed by the woolen mill staff, 
and an office chair by the clothing depart
ment. Addresses were read by C. G. 
Moore and S. 0. Humphrey, and the pre
sentations made by Thos. Bucklham and 
John Urquhart. W. F. Humphrey pre
sided ait supper. Alex. Murray, formerly 
of Oak Hall, St. John, will succeed Mr. 
Willett in the management of the. cloth
ing store.

Wm. McGarry was this afternoon com
mitted for trial on a charge of stealing 
gold watch chain, gold pencil and a $20 
gold piece from FleweUing Wilbur Thurs
day night last. It appears Wilbur and 
McGarry were in Go van’s hotel, Duke 
street, drinking, and got into a fight, dur
ing which Wilbur alleged McGarry grab
bed his watch chain, etc., and tore it off. 
The principal witness against McGarry 

Divid P. Kent, the well known Sus
sex well borer, who was staying at the 
hotel. Wilbur places his loss at $125.

Walter Jonah and. Henry Legere, bonds
men to the extent ^of $200 each for Mc
Garry in a former case in which he was 
charged with stealing $90 from John Mol
li ns, of Hillsboro, asked for the release of 
bail bond in vienv of the accused being in 
custody. McGarry had skipped the bail, 
but Mollins having died, he returned.

The school trustees, at a meeting to
night, increased the salary of Principal 
Oui ton from $950 to $1,000 a year' S. B. 
Anderson, $50 a year;

< ■ friends in Missoula and other far western 
cities before arriving at San I rancisco, 
her future home. It is a matter of sin
cere regret to her fet. Stephen friends 
that she makes her new home in such a 
distant city.

Mrs. William Robinson and Miss Stella 
Robinson are visiting friends m Wood- 
stock this week.

j Md, I» to.

HL * ttfi vffSS. iàiüïîSSant Visit m Woodstock with kei friend, ^ clo6ed on <Satur(lay evening by the
Mrs. James poster. jury returning a verdict for the plaintiff,

Miss Elsie Lawson has returned to her ^eging ^/damages at m 
studies at McGill College in - lont eal. The presented many interesting tea- 

Mr. Laughton \\ hitlock has returned tupeg flbe was brought by James
to his studies at Harvard College. Buchanan against his sister, Mrs. - Jane

Mr. X. Marks Mills is visiting St. Ar^gtrong, who wished to substitute a 
George today. newly surveyed boundary line by Peter

Campbell for an old one of Duncan M.
■ Campbell, and also to establish hie right 
to a narrow dtrip of land which had been 
held in possession by his father and him
self for rixty or seventy years. The Dun- 

M. Campbell line giving been confirm
ed by a survey made by Gilbert Murdoch, 
of St. John.

Mr. Jonah, for the defendant, applied 
A H. Hanington, burr inter, of St. John, for and received a writ of postes, and as 

spent fiundav in town. the Albert circuit could opens on lues-
t, c TT_ i ___ , A c day and the lawyers have cases to prepare.Professor Huntonreturnedon Saturday Ju» dedded to adjourn this

from a visit at Clifton Springs (NY-b ^ over until Thursday, the 25tii inst.,
Pro e»or and Mrs Hammond returned a „ when the remaining case on

Saturday from a pleasant visit art Mont- ^ docket ^ ^ ulien up.
On Saturday evening two rinks of curl

ers, members of the I. C. R. staff at Monc
ton played a friendly match with two 
rinks of the Hampton club here. The 
game was well contented throughout and 

won by the viators only with the last

healthy condition and it is understood 
that the credit balance will be the largest 
in several years. About 7,000 has been 
collected under the new road act.

It is expected that Engineer Barbour, 
who was engaged some time ago to inves
tigate the city’s water supply, will have 
his report ready to lay before the b©bili
ary meeting of the council.

It has been raining quite heavily here 
the greater paît of the day, but this even
ing the weather is turning cold.

The Fredericton and .Sussex hockey clubs 
tliie morning agreed upon James Tibbits 
as referee for the game which the cldbs 
will play here on Tuesday evening next.

A pretty home wedding took place last 
evening at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Peppers, when their only .daugh
ter, Miss Bessie Jean, was united in mar
riage to Alexander Stewart Thompson, 
formerly of Scotland, by Rev. Willard 
MacDonald. The bride was becomingly 
attired in a princess dress of ivory duchess 
satin, and carried a bouquet of white car
nations. The bride was to have had as 
bridesmaid Mias Edith Taylor, of St. John, 
but owing to Miss Taylor’s illness with 
diphtheria, thé bride was attended > by 
Mass Nellie Parker, of tliis city, who 
white silk, trimmed with pink, and carried 
a bouquet of pink carnations. The groom 
was supported by Sydney Smith. The 
bride was the recipient of some very hand
some and costly presents, that of the 
groom being a gold monogram watch. To 
the bridesmaid the groom gave a pearl 
ring, while the groomsman was the recipi
ent of a gold breast phi. The groom is 
traveling inspector of the C. P. K. freight 
department in Ontario, with headquarters 
in London.

Dow Morehouse,aged nineteen,belonging 
to Zealand, died quite unexpectedly at 
Victoria Hospital last night from pleur
isy. He was brought from his home by 
the Woodstock train and died fifteen 
minutes after reaching the hospital. The 
remains were taken to Zealand this 
morning for burial. Deceased was a 
of Harry Morehouse.

ST. ANDREWS. _
St. Andrew*?, Jail. 10—A large and jolly 

party of young people under the ch&per- 
onage of Mrs. T. R. Wren and Mrs. E. 
Cockburn, drove to Chamcook Lake on 
Wednesday evening of last week to enjoy 
the fine skating. Before returning a de
lightful supper was served at the club
house.

Mr. and Mrs. McDermitt, of Frederic
ton, are gueetti of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Pye.

Miss A. Richardson has returned to 
Fredericton after a delightful visit with 
her home people.

Mr. and Mrs.. T. A. Hartt. spent Sun
day at Waweig, guests of Mrs. Hartt s 
mother, Mrs. Greenlaw.

Mrs. F. G. Andrews, who has been visit
ing her niece, Mrs. Dickinson, at Wood- 
stock, returned home on Wednesday last.

Mias Cecil Hewitt went to Fredericton 
on Monday, where she will attend the 
Normal school.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas T. O’Dell and lit- 
j tie daughter spent last week in St. Ste- 
i phen, guests of Mrs. O’Dell’s parents, Mr.
! end Mrs. Jespe Dustan.

Dr. Pius O’Neill, who hag been epend- 
\ ing some time visiting his parents, has 

returned to New York.
Miss Ottie Smith returned to Truro on 

(Monday, having enjoyed a most pleasant 
visit with her sister, C. 6. Everett. 

Mr. R. D. Hanson, of Bathurst, spent 
j a few days with hie mother, Mrs. Burpee 
j Maneon, quite recently.
J Mise Elsie Armstrong has returned to 

Acadia Seminary, having spent a very 
pleasant vacation with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. E. Armstrong.

Mias Estelle Mitchell, of Campobello, 
has been visiting friends in St. Andrews 
during the past week.
* The Audraeleo Club have issued invita
tions to their annual ball to be held in 

! Audraeleo Hell this evening.
Mr. Charles Mallory is visiting friends 

| in Woodstock.
Mie. G. W. Atherton and little son 

j Donald are guests of Mr. and Mrs. Thos.
I ^ Kendrick.
j Mr. Robert Clarke has returned to Fred- 
1 erioton where he ia attending the U. N. 
j SB. ^
i Mr. Sherwood, principal of the Grarn- 

ebhool, who has been visiting in Sus
sex, and Mias MacFarlane, who has been 
spending her vacation in Fredericton, have 
returned to attend to their different de
partments of work in schools, which open
ed on Monday.

j' Mr. W. R. Snow, of Woodstock, was m 
wn quite recently..
Mr. Skiff Grimmer, U. N. B. student, 

f . who has been so ill with typhoid since 
I Thanksgiving, is convalescing, and Miss 
i Powers, of St. John, who lias been nurs- 
; ing him, returned to her home last week.
' Mis. C. M. Gove has closed her house 

and will spend the winter with her daugh
ter Mrs. Hazen Grimmer, St. Stephen. 

Miss Carrie Rigby is visiting friends in
C MiTpOTey Rigby has returned to Fred
ericton, where he is a student at the U.
NM® . Edwin O’Dell and Master Percy 
have returned from a pleasant visit to
Boston. . »

Mrs. G. Durcll Grimmer paid a 
visit to fit. Stephen recently.

Mrs. Andrew Armstrong, who m« « 
guest of Mr. Thomas Armstrong and Mrs. 
Barnard, has returned to fit. John.

en-

i

l was
SACKVILLE

Opening chorus.........
Reading.........................
Plano duet—Qui Vive 
Witches’ March and Broom Drill............

Harcourt, Jan. 13.-D. W. S to chart, of ^ms'veDteen High Sch0°’ g‘rlS C°8' 
Richibuoto, manager of A. & R. LoggieVs g0]0i witb violin obligato..Mrs. J. W. Miller
store there, and Misy Sylvia 0. Black, of Comedy—The Clancy Kids............... ■ Act I-
tile same piece were married at the real- ^“c^VKlds”®186'.'.''. .'.i' 
den.ee of the brides sister, Mrs. JV1. r. ; piano duet—The Charge of the Uhlans
Keith, Monoton, on the 10th inst. The ! ..........................Misses Quinn and Black
ceremony woe performed by Rev. A. D.1 Intermission.

a -i -v 11 c r> r. i Violin solo—Carnival of Venice................Archibald, of Rexton. i ............................... Mr. J. Copeland
’The bride was tastefully dressed in navy ; selections.. . ..... ..............By Eight Belles

blue, hat to match. As -the bride's mother ; Solo—The Beautiful Land M Elliot
is seriously ill the couple returned to Rich- Farcc^x'Cup'of Coffee'.'.’.'.High "school Girls 
ibucto at once, postponing the honeymoon Dur|ng thfl lntermlsslon. Dr. R. Nicholson, 
'tup. in behalf of Lieut.-Governor Snowball, who

Rev. R.Hcnaley S ta vert came home from was unavoidably absent, presented Miss 
Halifax todav Eileen Weldon with a silver medal, won mX. wway. . ... county contest for High School entrance.

Misa Fowler, of Chapman, is visiting i graije yin. 
her aunt, Mre. Thomas Ingram.

Miss Dora Humphrey, of Newcastle, 
visited Harcourt this week.

Miss Clara LeGoof, of Kent Junction, 
has gone to Roxbury, Maine.

Rev. J. B. Champion has aramged for 
services at Kent June-

Sackville, Jan. 10—Mr. Fled Ryan left 
on Monday for an extended visit to the 
Pacific coast.

Mrs. Cranswick .lost, of Bridgetown (N. 
6.), was the guest of Mrs. H. F. Pickard, 
on Thursday, a

;

HARCOURT.
can

wore

Sister Loeetto, 
principal of Wesley street school, $100 a 
year; R. Colwell, $25 a year next term. 
Tlie total estimate asked for 1906 for 
school purposes is $24,997.30, between $2,- 
000 and $3,000 larger than last year.

on
real.

Mrs. Ford McCready was pleasantly 
surprised last evening by the arrival of a 
number of her Point de Bute friends. The 
evening passed quickly away with music, 

and conversation. Refreshmentsgames
were served at the close.

Mr. George Ayer has recovered from his 
recent serious illness.

Mr. John Burke returned to Montreal 
on Friday after spending a pleasant 
tion here with his parents.

Mr. R. D. Fullerton,Mt. Allison, ’03, was 
in town Saturday, en route to Chatham, 
where he holds a position as teacher in 
Chatham High school.

Middle Sackville Division S. of T. gave 
a public entertainment last evening. A 
pleasing programme was rendered, follow
ed by the public installation of the otti- 

of 'the order.
Mrs 'L. 31. Harrison is recovering from 

here recent illness.
Mias Myrtle Fullerton has resigned her 

school at Anagance and will continue her 
studies at Mt. Allison University.

Miss Winnie Harper has returned from 
a pleasant visit at Oampbcllton.

Mrs. H. Eugene Bowser returned on Fri
day, from a two-weeks’ visit at Berwick
(N.S.). , ,

Mre. I. F. Ava.rd and Isla Avard, of 
Moncton, spqnt Thursday with Mrs. Av- 
ard’s sister Mrs. J. L. Dixon.

Dr. Lowrison of Amherst, was the guest | 
of his sister, Mre. H. E. Fawcett, on Sun-

Mr. Tidmareb, teller in Sackville Royal 
Bank has been transferred to St. John. 
Mr. R. G. Waite, of Halifax, fills the 
place here vacated by Mr. Tidmareh.

Miss Blanche 3IcLeod spent Sunday at 
Point de Bute.

Mr. J. R. Ayer returned on Thursday 
from a trip to Montreal, Ottawa, and 
Quebec.

The public schools re-opened on Monday 
with two changes in the teaching staff. 
Miss Steeves, of Albert, takes the depart
ment vacated by 'Miss Brownell, and Miss 
Avard succeeds Mrs. Geo. Wilson (nee 
‘Miss Copp). . _ , . , .

Miss Grace Hazen, of Fredericton, is tl»e 
guest of Miss Fanny Harris.

Mr. Horace Bowser and M>ss Daisy 
Bowser, of Jolicurc, were the guests of 
Mrs. C. F. Avard on Friday.

Mrs. Josdah Wood gave a delightful at- 
home on Friday evening from 5 to 7. Mrs. 
Wood was -assisted in the dining room by 
Mrs. H. 31. Wood, 3trs. F. B. Black, Miss 
Haliburtun Ogden, and Miss Paul
ine Pçwell. A pleasing musical pro
gramme was funified. A vocal solo by 
Mi» Nan Churchill was much aippreciat-

was
«■foot. The score was: 
I. C. R.
Skip Simmons 
Skip AJlam....

BATHURST.
Hampton.

20 Skip F. Giggey . .17 
.16 Skip W.J.Brown 18

CHATHAM.Bathurst, N. B., Jan. 10—3frs. R. D. 
Hanson and Master Jack have returned 
from a visit to Campbelltou.

Mies Marion Bishop, on Monday even
ing, gave a most enjoyable skating party 
to a number of young friends.

Miss Gertie 3Ieahan entertained the 
Whist Club on Tuesday evening moat plea
santly. The fortunate winners of the 

Miss Agatha Melanson, and

Chatham, Jan. 8—Mr. and Mrs. Fred V- 
Cheaman, of Halifax, were the guests of Mr. 
and Mra. Daniel Chesman part of last week.

Mias Nellie MacDonald, of the General 
Public Hospital staff, St. John, has been 

first there on the lOBh. spending a few days with her father, Mr. 
Allan MacDonald.

Mr. Fred Heckbert, who has been visiting 
his parents, has returned to Boston where 
he is attending Dental College.

Miss Maud Lawlor is home from a much 
enjoyed visit to St. John friends.

Mr William Salter has been transferred 
from the Bank of Nova Scotia hero to the 
St. Stephen branch, and Mr. Thomas Mac
Millan, of Moncton, has been appointed to 
flu the vacancy caused by Mr. Salter's re-
“mÎss Annie M. Loggie, daughter of W. S. 
Loggle, M. P., has gone to Grenfell (N. Yv.

I T.), where she has accepted a school.
1 Miss Laula S. Smith has returned to Ohat- 

Thie officers of Base River Division, S. of j ham after a visit of ten days to her parents. 
T., for the present term are. W.P., Mason ! Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Smith, Rexton.

pVi^MwHA't mm- ir™ Ti;"r J6,“r£°ïi.uR. S., Mrs. Hector MaoPhereon; A. R. b.,, Mrs Howard Pleiger. has returned to her 
Frank Wheaton ; F. S., Miss Fannie i home in New Glasgow (N. S.) ..

treasurer Gordon Wheaton; U.. | ?el on
3Iies 31. H. Murphy ; conductor, James
Jones; A. €., Hugh Campbell; I. S., Fred Mr. R. H. Anderson. manager of the 
Robertson; O. S., Hector MaoPhereon; V. Bank of Nova Scotia, Campbellton, 
W P Tohb D Walker Mrs. Anderson and family have re-

v L’ ,v'V j . • , tv. • - turned home after a visit to relatives here.
Kcnt-Northnmberland Distnct Division, . Miss B. Marion Fraser gave a very delight-

vaca-
36 Total.. .. ....35 

Rcfresbmemts were served in the club 
house and the visitors went home on the 
midnight express. On Monday the marri
ed vs. single match will be played by (he 
local curlers.

Total.
regular preaching 
tion, holding th^
This place had long been neglected spirit
ually.

Miss Fannie Jardine, of Richibuoto,went 
to Malden hospital on the 11 Uh to train

son

BORDER TOWNS
St. Stephen, Jap. 10.—Mrs. iN. Marks 

Mills held her first reception since her 
marriage tfiis afternoon from 3 until 6 
o’clock, and during these hours her pretty 
home was thronged with guests. Mrs. 
Mills looked very petite and attractive in 
her beautiful wedding gown of white 
ehantilley lace over white silk, fihe was 
assisted in receiving her guests by her 
mother, 3tre. W. F. Todd, who wore a 
handsome drees of violet crepe-de-chene, 
trimmed with duchesse lace. The floral 
decorations were pink carnations and the 
dining room was most artistically decor- 
ated with these sweet and ever favorite 
floweis. Dainty refreshments were served 
by Mre. J. Edwin Ganong, Mrs. George 
Wilson, and Mies Helen Grant. Mre 
Mills receives agairf ] tomorrow afternoon 
and will be assisted by a number of other 
lady friends.

Mrs. Henry Haley gave a coasting party- 
last Wednesday evening for the pleasure 
of her daughter, 3Iiss Jean Haley. After 
the coasting the young people returned to 
Mre. Haley’s residence where refreshments 
were served.

Mrs. F. W. Nicholson entertained a 
party of lady firends at the Windsor on 
Tuesday evening.

Mies Queenie Neill has issued invitations 
for a 5 o’clock tea at her home in Calais 
on Friday afternoon for the pleasure of 
Miss Irene Helen Eaton, whose marriage 
to Mr. Jordan, of, Bangor, takes place 
in February.

Mrs. J. W. Richardson expects to leave 
Thursday for Boston, where she will 

spend some ten days visiting friends in 
the city and vicinity.

31isses Gladys Blair and Lelia Grant 
left this morning for Rothesay, to resume 
their etudes' at the Netherwood school.

General B. B. Murray is visiting Ma
chine (Me.) this week on some legal busi-

pnzes were 
Mr. Thomas McManus.

O. Turgeon, M. P., and 3Irs. Turgeon 
left on Monday night for Ottawa and in
tend to he absent about a week.

Mre. P. Fiott, of Oavaquet, is in town 
this week.

Mrs. S. R. Shirley returned this week 
from a visit to friends in Campbellton.

Mr. Rupert Rive has returned to Hali
fax to resume hie legal studies.

On Friday night the members of the 
Whist Club enjoyed a drive to the Elec-

The night

as a nurse.
Mrs. John F. Eetey, of Ridfribucto, re

turned this week from fit. John.
3Iiss Alice Jardine, of Rexton, has re

turned to her studies in the U. N. B., 
Fredericton.

MONCTON
< ' Moncton, Jan. 10—Miss Bessie Holstead 

left on Wednesday of this week for Bos
ton, ' where she expects to spend several 
months visiting relatives.

Rev. E. B. Hooper has returned from a 
short visit to Toronto.

3Iiss Tilney, arrived here on .Saturday 
last from England, where she has been 
spending the past three years, and is the 
guest of Mrs. (Dr.) F. J. White, Alma 
street. Miss Tilney is being warmly wel
comed back to Moncton by her many 
friends.

Mies Tiffin returned on Monday from a 
short visit to St. John.

Dr. F. J. White left on Monday night 
for Chicago and will be absent for some 
weeks. N

mar

Sirs. A. C. Storer, of Richibuoto, is visit
ing in W’codstock.

» I

trie power house and' back.
beautifully clear one and the drive 

satisfactory one given forwas a
the most 

some time. 1
Mrs. Hickey, of Chatham, is the guest 

of her sister,'Mrs. Richard Sutton.
Sir. Grey Turgeon has completed his va

cation and returned to Ottawa on Slon- 
day night.

Mrs. E. Fitzpatrick, of Caraquet, made 
visit to her mother last week.
Mr. H. Tidmareh, of Sackville, spent 

last Sunday in town.
Mr. P. J. Veniot, collector of customs, 

has gone to Ottawa for a short holiday. 
Miss Pauline White, at the home of her 

number of her

was

Sons of Temperance, will meet here Tues- îul dance, on Monday evening, 
day afternoon and evening, 16th inst. Mina Mayms Synott spent her vacation m
Evening meeting ie public, with collection James E. Doyle, of Jacquet ri ver. who
in aid of temperance work. has been the guest of her father. Mr. Allan

• The Richibuoto brass band has been MacDonald^ rctorned Wood.
lately re-orgamzed with J. A. Edwards |aut™day.
leader. Mrs. J. B. Snowball entertained a number

On the lObh Miss Helen Carson, of Rich* of friends at tea at Government House Wed- 
dbucto returned to Wolfvdle Seminary ^h^Pi^ot Dore
Her father, A. B. Lareo-n, accompanied che6ter
her. Dr. Peter Wallace, who has been visiting

relatives here, has returned to Neguae. He 
was accompanied by Mr. Thomas Kane.

returned to Mill- 
short visit to her

Mrs. C. W. Robin*ooi returned on Tues
day from Shulee, where she has been 
spending the past wrek.

Mrs. F. B. Reade entertained her friends 
on two occasions lately ; a large progres
sive whist party on Friday evening of last 
week and a bridge whist part y on Monday 
evening of this week. In Friday evening 
Mrs. A. J. Gorham and Mrs. Thos. Evans 
were the successful winners of the first 
and second prizes, and on Monday even
ing Mrs. C. D. Thomson and Mrs. F. W.
Sumner were the winners of the prizes.

Miss Foster, who has been the guest of 
Mrs. W. H. Humphrey for the past two 
■sleeks, returned to Sackville on Monday.

3Irs. Henderson, of Maccan, was the 
guest of Mrs. W. H. Dernier for several 
days of this week.

Mrs. Tj. H. Somers was the hostess at a 
small but very enjoyable bridge whist 
party on Friday

Tire Misses O’Leary, of Ridhibucto, were 
the guests of Mrs. J. H. Harris on Mon
day.

Mr. and 31rs. Seymour Peters left on
31<miday evening for ^ntre®l’ ! was assisted oy uer uauBuiv,=, -—
will reside m future. Mr. and 3Ire Petore admirable entertain-
have many fnends here Who will regret i vu ’

B

briet

mother, entertained a
young friends on Wednesday evening, e- Atkinson returns to her
fore returning to boarding , school at Coburn, York county, today, Allc0 Log-to

Mr. Timothy Harrington, of Oha , j,a4 three weeks’ vacation. bridge (Me.), Brier a
made a brief stay here last ween. jira William 3IoGorman, of Hopewell parents. , .

Rev. Theopo Allard, of Caraquet, is in ^ Albert ^ visi(ed Mrs. H. H. wibSSfi
town this week. Stuart today. She was on her way tc j t ,,art ot the week with friends In town.

Mr. s. Bishop, jr. made a short visit c beltton. ! MIss Kathleen M. Smith, ot the Maine Gct-
to St. John this week. --------------- [ oral Hospital staff. Lewiston, was the guest

Mr. F. Frenette, who went to Rimoueki , of Miss Carrie Salter on Monday and Tues
during the week, returned Monday | SHtUIAC. ! da^r Fred. G,m„. now
with his bride and will reside in Bathurst. N B Jan. 10-Miss Anna Doiron his parents last -week.
Many good wishes are extended to the haa spending the past week with friends ; Mise Josephine McNeil, of St. John, spent

’jB.tîîw—. — -.M.TS
Jof friends on Wednesday evening. mKnL m lowu WJ#,U UJO --------------- --- „ ... . ..

Mrs. P. Rine, on last Friday eveming, I Mfe Jas McQUeen. Sackville street. | Mr. and Mrs \ Ivian Burrill' “J

- h“‘“ -1 rst%£ A’—? -
A O H Sorifltv ; the guests were Mrs. Arthur “• ripes i uor

Mrs. e". Littler,* of Montreal, is the guest ' Chester). Mrs. Jam^ G. MHler. Mrs. AJexan- 
this week of Mr. and Mrs. Charters,, Point du der Brown. Mrs. V. A Danville. Mrs. \v. 
nK«ne x I Henry Tapper. Mrs. F. E. Nca.o,

Mr. ‘ Carruthers, of Kent county, is to H. Wing and Misses GHlespie. MUler and 
teach the Madras School this term, in place Burrill. Mrs. ^yatt a daughter Mrs. Riteh ,
yL^atXdrii ^a°petoUght '“‘it"*? mul from Boston

X.tr¥nhl ! rCM,nsfkatle McMahon left for Cambridge 

Rectory.” Shediac Cape, left this week to, (Mass.) on Thursday. .
resume his studies at Itothesay. I Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Carr and fam, y le t

Mr. A. J. Webster is abstnt on a trip to Monday night for Sturgeon Falls (Ont.),
“Sum*Joy Charters, who has been at home j "m/ss OraccTHenderson went to Dorchester

Mr "Mr^and Mrs. Arthur B Pipes and their
turned th?s week to Mt. Allison. Miss Jessie ' nephew. Master Tom Gmespio who have been 
Likely, of St. John, who Is also a Mount the guests of relatives here during the last 
Allison student, spent a few days in town, two weeks, have ^turned home, 
the guest of Miss Charters, .returning to On Monday Mr. E. ij: ,v*!lkery' ” na,|d'r bv 
Sackville this week. : the Dominion pulp mill, was presented ny

Miss Oma Welling returned last. Saturday the employes with a very valuable gold 
to Penobsquis. after visiting her parents at watch chain and locket and l*ariscarf P , 
shed is.. Fane for a short time. i accompanied by an address expressing ap

Mr. A. H Hauington, of St. John, was in predation of his^ kindness w-ork
t0M?sJsUrG.gande ^!“*ldoux. who were in prisâ, but thanked the don'ors for the beau- 

their Christmas holidays, returned tlful gifts and kind wishes.Mr. Jack Anderson, of Toronto, is the 
guest, of his uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.

I
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<‘SlJ to HcusoT*After the muricti 
part of tire programme was finished wxmt 
very unique games were enjoyed.

The Aliases Sterling entertained at 
o'clock tea on Friday afternoon.

The tea ti> have been given at 
treaux House” on Saturday aftcrnoon by 
Mre. Kingston, was cancelled, owing to 
the death in London of Bishop Xmgdon s 
only brother, word having been received 
after the invitations had gone out.

Mi* Frankie Tibbits is spending this 
| -,.Cek in Woodstock visiting friends. 

Colonel and Mre. Loggie left last 
ing for Ottawa where Mre. Loggie will re- 

i main for eevcral weeks, -w
Jlim Pupdv, of SpringhiirkN. S.), who 

' ha; been visiting 31iss Edit# Spurdcn for 
' b couple of weeks, returned home yester-

The Ladies’ Bridge Club met with 31ns.
! Clifton Tabor on Friday evening.

Mr Charles Edgecombe returned from 
| New York yesterday and tomorrow will 
return to Sackville to resume his stud,». 

Miss Kathleen Hodge returned today to 
her Studies at the

I

:
next

of Moncton, visited

,
in Moncton. , .

Mr. Sandy McQueen will return this week, 
to Rothesay, after spending the past fort- and 
night in town with his parents, Mr. and town.

-....................... ! Mr. and

afternoon last.“Bot-
?

friends, married and. single.
assisted by her daughters,

Mies Sadie McVey entertained a party 
of young ladies at her home on Tuesday 
afternoon from 3 until 6 o clock. Next 
week Miss McV ey leaves for Brookline 
(Mass.), where she will spend several 
weeks with her friend, Miss Vera

cd.
Rev. and Mrs. C. R. Quinn, of Mount 

Whatley rectory, were pleasantly surpris
ed on Saturday evening by the impromptu 
arrival of a large number of their friends. 
A pleasant evening was enjoyed, an inter
esting part of which was the presentation 
of a well-filled purse to Rev. and Mrs. 
Quinn as a token of esteem and good will. 
Mr. Geo. O. Siddall made the presenta
tion on behalf of the friends. Rev. and 
Mrs. Quinn arc deservedly popular.

Mrs. IL R. Fawcett will entertain St. 
Paul’s church club, on Thursday evening.

Miss Lou Ford returned on Saturday 
from a visit at Moncton.

Mr. F. A. Dixon leaves today to as
sume his new duties as inspector of schools 
for Restigouche and Northumberland.

Miss Mabel Embree is visiting her uncle 
Captain J. W. Garter, Salisbury

who like

ere.to hear of their departure.
Miss Jean Robb entertained a partyx of 

her young friends very delightfully at her 
home on Weldon street, on Monday even-

Some of her married friends were en
tertained at whist on Tuesday evening by 
Mrs. D. T. Johnston.

The members of the orchestra meet two 
nights "weekly for practice. Some of tbeir 
selections which were very w ell rendered, 
considering the Short practice, were listen
ed to on last Monday evening by quite ail 
audience, who, through the courtesy of 
(the leader, were allowed to be present.

Mrs. Rosco*

Young.
Mr. W. F. Todd, who spent last week 

in Boston, is again at home.
Mr. Arthur Dustan, who has been in 

the Northwest for a number of months, 
arrived home on Monday and is most cor
dially welcomed by bis family and young 
friends.

Mre. D. A. Melville gave a very pleas
ant whist party on Friday evening at her 
residence. Mr. and Mrs. J- W. Richard- 

thc winners of the prizes at the

ing.
Mre. Frank Thompson was the hostess 

of a very enjoyable whist party on Tues
day evening.

The lady members of the Curling Club 
served afternoon tea to their friends on 
Monday afternoon in the assembly room 
of the Curling Club.

Mrs. Emmereon, of Dorchester, was, the
Jt?6 an<VIrS" Bmmer6011 001 Petitcodiac, Jan. 11-Mr. R. D. Hanson, 

aianday o£ <hi8 xve L pending a of Bathurst, was in the village last week.
’ A * V lKte“’ WCUt ^ SU$eX yri-

Airs A. J. Gorham was the hostess at day to visit relatives 
two most enjoyable progressive wihist On Friday evening last, Mrs G. h. 

i ■parties on Wednesday and Thursday even- 1er entertained a number of fnends at a 
• c .v- ...-pi. Tiffin and Mre. dinner party.

Hampton, Kings county. Jan. M.—3Ir.| o "condom captured the prizes thé tiret Rev. W. B. Armstrong went to 31onc- town for
Bert Taylor, of Havelock, has been the j * ■ . ^ ? v, 1 R A Knight and Mrs. ton Saturday to fill the appointment of on Monday to resume their studies at Mein-1
guest for some days of Mr. and Mre. John \'™!: gHoistead were the successful win- the Episcopal church services Sun ay in ramoeok. of gt_ Mar!in^ was iu . X. Allan Audersnn^
F. Frost, Lower- Norton. { th prizes on Thursday evening. the absence of the rector, Rev. - • sh d| <jur™g the week, the guest of his; Misses Hazel lk'ci't,1'Eg^ad° 'Id (Jiu-t,

Mr. Walter S. Fowler returned to Ot- AHriam Œamdler is visiting fnends Hooper. c . . mother, Mrs. F. Poirier. Main street. pie «cKnW Lena Edmunds Ida Lynch
tawa on Saturday evening last to resume i^^jerieton. Mis. Birdie Blakney spent Sunday tn Ml- Hilda. TWt, the Christmas -d Anna Hildebrand, who ha ^
liis duties in connection with the railway J McKenzie entertained a party Moncton, the guest of her sister, Sirs. ^ ,.Blmbankj.. returned this week to Fredericton to resume their ktudies at Nor-
oommission, after two weeks’ visit to the -1 , - " dehsbtfully on Thursday Clarence Gross. Mt. Alùson. mal School. nleasantlv entertained
■home of his parents, Mr. and Mre. Henry ^ ® Mrs. M. Bliss Keith, returned Thursday Mrs. Jas «anington entertained a number Mrs^F. E.^Neale ^
J. Fowler. The Monoton Art Club met at the home from Kenitvüle (N.S.), where s e At as j?ntgtl5)ef 1,a^teewa‘ek g 0n Saturday Miss Daisy beautiful home. BUstone House, on

Mr. Horace Black, the only son ot the , „ Robert Clark, on Church street spending the Christmas holidaj s tuth Hauington. who has been in town for the day. She. *“<!|“9'?ÎJa;ay My^0ng ^ hose m-
Rev. Dr. and Mre. Black, has got home ^ Motoyevemng. A large number - husband. . P«t fortnight. ritolwer. Mre'.'A^^. pl^Mra^s
from a long sojourn in the woods of present and spent a very enjoyable, On 3Ionday evening, 31rs. C. B. He and ^ • J yjf tof accompanied her sis- G. Miller, Mrs. Alexander Brown, Mrs. D. G.
northwest Ontario, where he has been In gave a very pleasant dinner party to Mw' Smith Mrs. Vaughan. Mrs. Walter Gt See,,,1.
connection with the Grand Trunk Pacific1 M™*ton Jan. 12-(Special)-William j twelve of her fnends. During the ct emng Mrs H s. Bell. of Moncton, was the guest Mrs. niiMe >Ds V
Survey. i Vvtrev was arrested yesterday after- progressive whist was mud, enjoyed by of her sister Mrs. D. S. Harper, for a sh°rt Mrs. Roscoe ,P. E. £); the

Mr. Harry Scovil, eon of Mr. and M»,^ by Officer Chappell, on a charge the guests, as were also the music ant Arsenault was in Moncton "-! Ml»* Suw-bajl. Hlaj^Suiie, OtHe^le, Miss
J. M. Scovil, has returned to 3IcGill Uni- . bbing ReweUing Wilbur, of a gold; readings few davs of cent!y' „ ,, jast : JesMe MIUw8Mils’Marion Burrill,*ani Miss
vereity for another year’s study in the, ^ ^ a twenty dollar gold piece| Miss Laura Fowler spent a few days , John. Mtis Rhc^ Èphîe Benson. , ,
engineering department. an(i a gold-lieaded pencil. It is alleged last week ill 1 enobsqul... MacDougall who was aiso in town for the Mr. and Mrs Charles Munro of Ferry ville.

Mi* Emma A. Turnbull went td Kothc- ̂  M|tiarrv grabbed Wilbur's chain j On Mon toy evening a number of ^ Mondays, left for Milltown ou Saturday “*st have returne^ from a pleasant vls.t friend,
say today to attend the Netherwood, while the two were in a down town ho- young people enjoyed a del gti 1to resume her 1‘“'““‘ieturned recently to* MUs Sara Duffy left Saturday for Can*-
school. I te! and succeeded ,n getting away with j party to M^uret where^hey^we en | J^7rell^r'aDa be,“on after . short visit to her sister. Mrs.

Miss Fanny Unpitroth has returned to, uhg ebain and the articles attached to it, tertained by Mr. and M . Wed-i Mrs- w- »«*• for * tew weeks, at their James F. Con ora. t, wbo has been Bpe0a-
tlie Sackville Ladies' college for another, with the exception of the watch. 3IcGarry, 3Iiss Julia Kelt-1 ' * ; home. of ,hig week a very lng her vacation with relatives here, has re-

Mre. Barney Brennan, of Everett Street. I till3 mornIng and the case continued this a number of the craft ■ b « ‘ ■ in honor of Mr CoUn ®TeSmUh°“Be!to- ' tomorrow .0 resume their studies at St. Dun-
Hampton Station, went back to St. a£ternoon. day evening. Members of the oruer guest^ of his “ Tdi. ' S Coll®.
Joseph’s college. Memraffieook, on M011- The death occurred here last night of present from Alone 011. ... - •> and' Mrs. Smith's residence shortly after S.
day to take up his fifth year course. Mre. J. V. Crosskill, widow of . the lato lock and Elgin. , , aDd were warmly welcomed by mine genial has mSSed

Air. Al. B. ArcCutclicon. of SI. John, J. V. Crosskill, a former well known Hali-i Messrs. .“"najifas Alonday to thTentertamm^nl o'f thï e^oliing^ The^arto ! from'a pleasant visit to Fredericton, where
who lias very acceptably filled the Bap-1 f:lx newspaper publisher, who removed | A. Corey return 1 rjalliousie broke up in the wee snu' hours, a most de- she was the guest of her mother, Mrs.
hist pulpit.at the Station and several out- here from Halifax twenty years ago to resume their studies at r- was lightful evening having been spent by all. Loundesbury.
stations for the past month, left on Atom take a position on the Moncton Times. Miss Alice Jonre 01 ^ present. -----------
dav to resume his studies at Acadia U111- Airs. Crosskill liad been ill but five days, the village ,i',.n-irture for Acadia ! -
vereity. ! with bronchial pneumonia and the end j farewells before her departure tor Ac NEWCASTLE.

Air. John AL Humphrey has gone to : came quite unexpectedly. She was sixty-; Seminary, AAoltidio_____ j A B i Monday.
Boston on a visit for a week or two. six years old and lived with her son, A.h- returned from St John, where One of the most enjoyable social- functions

Miœ B. Hopkins and Air. Hex Cormier, 01 Crosskill ot the I. C. R. freight claims GRAND FALLS, they were spending the holiday season. tmuLyTy the3 MvLs^oSic at ’thei'r
the teachers in the superior school, return- department. With the exception of her, Jafi u_0n Monday éven-1 KeY George^ and^^Mrs.^Ayers. wJoJW*« ^me Sil ls?de. Th e tea room»» decorated
ed from their home visits on Saturday children nearly all her relatives reside singing school was organized and - ^ parsonage, returned to Sackville Iasi with pink and white carnations the effect
|,.( ....,1 ecne.l tlicir schooM on AIon Halifax, her native city: ln8 a singing s-iiu *■ Timiav being very striking and pretty. Miss Agneslust and ito.Ki.e.1 suioo-s lia 1. , dau htef o£ fte late Wm. the members will assemole every -Tuesday ! week. F]^enrt Crockcr and M1„ Hazel j*. vindy (Halifax), poured tea and Misses An-

- I ‘ - -L- 1 j and Friday evening for instruction. * . Mnndnv morrlne for Sackville to nle and Rae Loggie, Sophie Benton and Mar-
mtotd from tte'^hoôr worr l LCde! j Itor'nb^daugiiter i, Mrs. Given, wife Harry Wade departed to w«k for the „ thelr stud,,, at Mount A.lison Ladies- j ^^^a^aisisted. Among theinvned

*. hT. -ts çl-ssrJwî r&A?*& s& tSe-sr sw.*V^ 3SLe « ass ff&wsrsiwiw'A'Bss£hrsts « strzsnzzztarts; tjs'ss %ssrs^. «... 27. ï.r;«r e? sai-ae
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Halifax to resume 
Presbyterian college.

Aire. Ward Burpee, of Upper AVood- 
-tock, and Aire. Fred Burpee, of J^lt- morning t„ rCsume 
jonville, have been spending the past week Bq Collegjate School, in Rothesay, 
here at Windsor Hall, having been called y w Andrews bas been in Boston
here on account of the ilfaees of their ^ week Qu a business trip.

! father, Mr. Benjaman Everett. Mr. Ev- Mias &Mrdie Todd and Miss Brcmner 
I trett is now much better. ' went to St. Andrews this week to

Mrs. Bedford Philips is this evening en- rty jven by Mrs. - Andrews
’ tertaining at a smaU dinner party. festivities that are to come off

Mr. Ned Allen is passing a short visit an“ n ,hig week.
to the city looking up old acquaintances. *“ ,c Young left on Alonday even-Mrs- .W. T. WiiUehead m this evemng Mi.^C.W. Young^ (Magg ,

* M^Hufter is" here from Halifax on a j after a pleasant stay of two weeks on the

« “«re from ^ I J^gsTn tiiett.

Mra Wm" Fowler at visiting her daugh- ruary and May and two of them, it 
ter. Airs. E. B. Fisher at Marysville. said, will be consummated m I J

The Misses Mabel and Mary Richards, church, St. Stepheu.
of Marysville, returned to their studies at Lady Tilley and Aims Fenety, of . .
Woo-lfvillc (N.S.), on Tuesday. John, are guests of Colonel and Mis.

Fredericton, Jan. 12—(Special)-James J0lm D. Chipman.
Mitchell, of West Newton (Mass.), is in Air. D. GiUraor, of Montreal, has been 
tlie city endeavoring to interest the c-iti-j al town for several days and was régis- 
gens in a projeot to build a street railway i ^lcd at the AX indsor. 
here to connect with the town of Alary#- ; Mr. and Airs. Albert Linton, of Alont- 
ville and the villages of St. Marys and j reab were recent visitors in Calais,guests 
Gibson. This afternoon he had interviews 0£ Qencral and Airs. Murray, 
with Mayor McNally and other prominent 1Irs. Arthur E. Smalley has returned
citizens in regard to the matter. He said ,0 be,. bonlc jn yt. John after a pleasant
he was willing to undertake -the task of v—, witli relatives in town, 
forming a company to build the road and Mrs. Frederick W. Grimmer is visiting 
seemed confident that it could be made Moulton (Ale.) her sister, Mrs. 1 rank 
to pay. The citizens of Fredericton would 
be given am opportunity to take stock in 
the enterprise and if they did not care to 
do so he thought the necessary capital 
could lie obtained from outside.

Air. Alitchell thinks that the govern
ment should make provision for a street 
railway track in connection with the new | 
steel bridge shortly to be erected across 
'the river here.

Mr. Mitchell is a brother of Senator 
Mitchell of Drummorulville (P.Q.), and gone r . jav8
has had extensive experience in rai «•'? "'XJj ” Celia Keirsteail, who spent the

Christmas vacation in towp, tlie guest of 
Alias Zilp'na Sullivan, has returned to her 
studies at Acadia'College, AVolfville (N.

soil were
close of the game.

Master Frank McVey left on Tuesday 
his studies at the

I

*
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\ Xevcrs.
‘ Mrs. Arthur S. Burdette expects to 
leave the first of February for San Jose, 
Costa Rica (C. A.) to spend tlie rest of 
the winter with Air. Burdette, who is 
employed in the United Fruit Company 
in that city. -Miss Edith Burdette re
turns to Edgeliill to resume her studies 
next week.

Mr. .Gilbert W. Ganong. M. 1 has 
to Montreal on a business trip and

Misses Agnes Wilson and Olive Stolhart, 
; and Messrs. Murray Tweedie, Roy Loggie. 

Will Mc^aughton. and Harry Loggie, stud
ents at the U. N. B., who have been at home 

their vacation, returned to Fredericton

work.
The York municipal 

in semi-annual session
next. The names of Councillors Simmons, 
of Quetwbm-y, and McFarlane, of Doug
las, are mentioned in connection with the 

rdenship with the chances in favor ot 
the former.

The finances of the country are in a

council will meet 
here cm Tuesday

S-)Mra. Walter Graham expects to leave 
time in February for San Francisco

(Cal.), where her husband has secured 
a line position. 'Mra Graham will visit

t
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